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MEETING TARGETS AND MAINTAINING EPIDEMIC CONTROL (EpiC PROJECT) 

MEETING TARGETS AND MAINTAINING EPIDEMIC CONTROL (EpiC) is a global project funded by the 

U.S. President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) and the U.S. Agency for International 

Development (USAID), which is dedicated to achieving and maintaining HIV epidemic control. It is 

led by FHI 360 as prime and has five years of performance from April 15, 2019, to April 14, 2024. 

Huheso Foundation has been implementing EpiC project  in Shinyanga specifically Ushetu DC and in 

the four councils of Iringa region( Iringa MC, Iringa DC, Kilolo DC and Mafinga TC ). The 

implementation started in March 2020 in Ushetu DC and expanded to Iringa region in October 

2022.This project is implemented under three interventions this includes, social-behavioral change and 

communication, Structural, biomedical intervention, and the DREAMS component which is specifically 

implemented in Ushetu DC. 

EpiC Project has three objectives, which focus on filling existing HIV prevention, case finding, and 

treatment gaps, and on building long-term sustainability to attain and maintain epidemic control. 

This grant will support Objectives 1, 2, and 3 by implementing activities to deliver HIV prevention, 

care, and treatment services to KVP and AGYW (including DREAMs girls). Specific KVP groups to be 

reached include female sex workers (FSW) and AGYW to be reached are those between the ages of 

15-24. The three objectives are implemented by HUHESO in hand with hand and FHI 360 Ushetu  DC 

and Iringa region (Iringa MC, Iringa DC, Kilolo DC and Mafinga TC ). The fourth objective is 

implemented by FHI 360 to CSOs to build the capacity of CSO to receive direct funds from the donor. 

Objective 1: Attain and maintain HIV epidemic control among at-risk adult men, women and priority 

populations (PP). 

Objective 2: Attain and maintain HIV epidemic control among key populations (KPs). 

Objective 3: Improve program management (including health information systems [HIS] and human  

Achievements. 

Mobilization and formation of the new worth group  

Adolescent girls and young women were successfully identified and mobilized to join into WORTH 

360 Groups, These groups were formed to ease the provision of services but also to increase the 
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unity among AGYW but also to give the chances for them to learn and share a different experience. 

All gropus were provided with all services that are social behavioural change and communication, 

biomedical and those which are based in structural intervention. 

Economic Strengthening Activities  

AGYWs are training in economic sessions by following the curriculum for worth 360 

groups.But also AGYW are linked to Age Appropriate Economic Strengthening Activities 

through their worth 360 groups. 

      

Picture no 1&2: Ujamaa worth group in their rice farm at Chambo ward 

    

Picture no 3&4 : Livestock keeping by AGYWs as result of age appropriate training. 



       

Picture no 5&6: Tupambane Worth group during maize cultivation at Tomatoes garden  

 

       

Picture no 7&8: AGYWs in their vegetable garden & Sugarcane farm Ushetu DC 

Mobilization to start business &linking AGYW with a successful person (Apprenticeship program)  

AGYWs from worth 360 groups are successfully linked with different successful women to get 

different training practically to be competent to meet their goals and improve their life and 

economic status. But also AGYWs have successfully started their own small business to earn their 

daily income and reduce dependency to men. This is through the entrepreneurship trainings 

provided in their worth 360 groups.  

 

 



     

Picture no 9&10: AGYWs during tailoring at practical  

   

Picture no 11&12: AGYW during weaving practical  

   

Picture no 13&14: AGYW during hairdressing practical. 

 

   



      

Picture no 15&16: AGYW during business areas. 

    

Implement evidence-based interventions for behaviour change/SBCC Sessions conducted 

Eligible beneficiaries were identified and enrolled into SBCC groups, Peer Educators delivered group 

education with an agreed minimum package of risk reduction services to AGYWs. Clients received 9 

sessions of SBCC through group education. But also other clients were reached with SBCC sessions 

through individual education, these social behavioral change and communication sessions aim at 

helping KVPs to understand and measure the impact of the risk behaviors, to understand the 

importance of family planning and the importance of conducting health checkups and take initiative 

against any type of results that’s is positive or negative. 

Provision of biomedical services. 

HUHESO Foundation continue to strengthen the provision of Biomedical services which  are 

provided in a comprehensive way that allowed a client to get different biomedical services at the 

same place. Different models and approaches are applied when providing these services as narrated 

herein. 

(a) HIV Testing Services. 

HIV testing services are conducted to clients in different models and approaches; this includes 

mobile testing, index testing, and HIV self-testing. But also different approaches like EPOA are used 

to reach the targeted population. Mobile testing is conducted and every client who is tested 

positive in mobile testing is offered an index testing offer that allow her to enlist her contacts and 

they also get the chance for HIV testing services. 



HIV self-testing.  

There are clients who are hard to reach; HUHESO has been using HIVST to reach them. Number of 

kits have been and are distributed to the hard to reach through our peers, and very few kits 

distributed by Health care providers. This approach has proven success in reaching the hard to reach 

clients though getting back the result remains as a challenge. 

Linkage and retention of clients into care. 

The follow up of clients to be linked to care and to retain on care have been conducted daily by the 

case management team. This is to ensure that the tested positive clients are linked and retained to 

care. 

(b) Prevention services. 

Under biomedical intervention, different prevention services were provided to clients. These 

services are very important to make sure that the negative clients are prevented from being infected 

with HIV and STIs. Provision of Condoms to KVP, Family planning, STI screening, GBV SCREENING, TB 

screening. 

Provision of PrEP service to KVP. 

Because of the clients category HUHESO is serving through EpiC project , Clients that were found 

negative were supposed to be linked with PrEP services. After the screening the eligible clients for 

PrEP are provided with PrEP.  

Linking AGYWs with Community Health Fund. (CHF) 

Huheso through Empowerment workers has managed to mobilize GYWs to join with CHF service and 

registered with the community health fund in the different wards at Ushetu DC. This helps the 

AGYWs and their five dependants to receive medication in a government health facility in Ushetu DC 

for one year at a very low cost of 30,000 per annum which is paid during registration.  

Meetings, workshops and trainings 

HUHESO make deliberate efforts to improve its performance and effectiveness by Undergoing 

regular self-assessment and organizational development processes. The organization built a culture 

of learning and establishes a good working climate to maximize the delivery potential of the 

priceless human resources, but also recruit train and maintain qualified, experienced and competent 

personnel. Different pieces of training, workshops, meetings and data quality assessment were 

conducted. Among the training conducted are PrEP Startup training to Peers & Health care 



providers, Training on offering stigma and discrimination-free services to KVPs, Entrepreneurship 

training to Empowerment workers, Training on youth mobile adolescent and sexual reproductive 

health services, 5 days SASA! Training .But also several meetings that’s are all are all staff meetings 

and GBV sensitization meetings 
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